Overcoming the physical limits of dam operations under nonstationarity will require cre-11 ative approaches to ow management and modeling approaches that forecast the e ects of 12 management actions on multiple ecosystem components simultaneously. Using a novel mul-13 tispecies modeling approach, we investigated the cross-ecosystem e ects of environmental 14 ow regimes designed for speci c ecosystem outcomes. We reveal tradeo s associated with 15 ow regimes targeting riparian vegetation, shes, and invertebrates. The di erent frequen-16 cies associated with each ow regime in some cases caused non-target ecosystem components 17 to become locally extirpated within 50 years. By incorporating multiple ow frequencies, the 18 natural ow regime enabled a balanced but sub-optimal response of the three ecosystem com-19 ponents (mean 72% of designer ow). Although returning to a natural ow regime may not be 20 possible in highly managed rivers, novel ow regimes must incorporate diverse frequencies 21 inherent to such a regime and accomodate the sometimes con icting requirements of di erent 22 taxa at di erent times. 23
diverse portfolio of ows that are important for recruitment, migration, spawning and juve-186 nile rearing across a broad array of taxa (Palmer and Ruhi, 2019) . Organisms have evolved life 187 histories to capitalize on natural cycles of ooding and drought (Lytle and Po , 2004) . Howsource for sh, plants provide organic matter for invertebrates). Maintaining these cycles is 192 fundamental to the maintenance of diverse and resilient communities into the future (Tonkin 193 et al., 2018) . Flooding also plays a critical role in maintaining functional river geomorphology 194 by creating and maintaining critical o -channel habitats, and mobilizing sediment, woody 195 debris and essential nutrients (Yarnell et al., 2015) . Whether maintaining such variability is 196 possible with environmental ows remains to be seen given the rapidly shifting state of river 197 ows worldwide (Po , 2018; Po and Olden, 2017; Tonkin et al., 2019) . 198 Interannual variability in ows that are supported by natural ow regimes enables the 199 persistence of multiple species across diverse taxonomies (Fig. 2) . Simply put, some ows ben-200 e t particular suites of species in certain years to the detriment of others, but gains made dur-201 ing these periods enable their persistence and coexistence with other species, often through 202 unfavorable periods, over long time-scales (Tonkin et al., 2017; Ruhí et al., 2016) . Through 203 time, the full dynamism of river hydrology accommodates higher temporal diversity, em-204 phasizing the importance of taking a functional whole-regime approach to designing and 205 prescribing environmental ows (Yarnell et al., 2015) . In long-lived species, such as riparian 206 vegetation, desired outcomes may only manifest in response to ow prescriptions that operate 207 over multiple years or decades. Bottomline: plants and animals are committed to long-term 208 ow regimes; humans similarly need to be committed to long-term ow management.
209
The mechanisms that produced undesired non-target outcomes were speci c to each 210 ecosystem component. For shes, native species were forecast to become locally extirpated 211 within approximately 50 years due to a complete lack of ood recruitment events re ected in 212 the invertebrate ow prescription, and or a combination of droughts with too-infrequent ood 213 events re ected in the riparian ow prescription, both of which allowed non-native shes to 214 dominate the community (Fig. 2 , WebFigure 2). This nding is supported by empirical re-215 search in the American Southwest (Chen and Olden, 2017; Ruhí et al., 2016; Rogosch et al., 216 2019). Cottonwoods collapsed in response to native sh-prescribed ows due to phreato-217 phytic, ood-tolerant willow species dominating at high ood frequencies. In response to a 218 lack of recruitment ood events under the invertebrate ow prescription, cottonwoods were Figure 3 : The ecosystem-wide e ects of designer and natural ow regimes. Each of the four gure sectors represents a particular ow regime and/or ecosystem component: the natural ow regime and three designer ow regimes (riparian vegetation, shes, and invertebrates). The e ects of designer ow regimes on each component are shown, both targeted (arrow returns to same gure sector; e.g. sh to sh) and non-targeted (arrow from one sector to another; e.g. sh to plants), as well as the natural ow regime. Arrow widths correspond to the relative e ects of a particular ow scenario (source of arrow) on all other components (arrow endpoint; larger equal more positive responses). These values are shown as proportions of maximum in the outermost bars (1 = maximum; e.g. native sh biomass 100% of carrying capacity). For instance, when designing ows to most bene t native shes, sh respond strongly (large arrow and outer bar) but plants perform poorly (small arrow and bar). The bar tracking the circumference of the center arrows represents the di erence between the natural and prescribed ow for the group in that sector (given in percentage). For example, under the natural ow regime, sh achieve 77% of the biomass achieved under the designer ow.
Figure legends

WebPanel 1. Methods
395
Target scenarios 396 Using species common to rivers in the Colorado Basin of the southwestern United States, we 397 de ned biodiversity target results that managers may seek to maximize downstream from 398 a large dam for three components of a river-riparian (hereafter "river") ecosystem: cotton-399 wood tree coverage as a percent of reach-wide riparian community carrying capacity, na-400 tive sh species biomass as a percent of reach-wide sh community carrying capacity, and 401 terrestrially-available benthic invertebrates as a percent of population carrying capacity. Us-402 ing these targets, coupled with mechanistic population models, we designed ow regimes that 403 maximized the value of the target. We then explored the population-and community-level 404 impacts of these ow regimes on other components of the ecosystem by projecting each ow 405 regime up to 200 years into the future and quantifying the outcome. We also examined a nat-406 ural ow regime scenario using a hydrograph derived from a large free-owing river in the 407 southwestern USA (Verde River, Arizona) and quanti ed the relative di erences and tradeo s 408 across the ecosystem components.
409
Modeling frameworks 410 We modeled the three ecosystem components using three independent existing models (Lytle   411   et al., 2017; McMullen et al., 2017; Rogosch et al., 2019) . Riparian vegetation and shes were 412 modeled using a novel application of coupled, stage-structured matrix population models (Ly-413 tle et al., 2017; Rogosch et al., 2019) . These models link the ow regime directly with popu-414 lation dynamics in a coupled framework that enables an understanding of whole-community 415 dynamics and can incorporate stochasticity by taking random draws from a sequence of river Year Percent of community carrying capacity WebFigure 2: Results of simulations for the seven sh species and four ow scenarios. The ow target was maximum percent of the three native species to the southwest USA combined: desert sucker (Catostomus clarki; CACL), Sonora sucker (Catostomus insignis; CAIN) and roundtail chub (Gila robusta; GIRO). The four non-native species were: yellow bullhead (Ameiurus natalis; AMNA), green sun sh (Lepomis cyanellus; LECY), smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieu; MIDO), and red shiner (Cyprinella lutrensis; CYLU). The line represents the mean of 100 iterations and the band around the line represents 2 standard errors. WebFigure 4: Results of simulations for target and non-target ecosystem components. These values were used to create the chord diagram in the main text.
WebTable 1: Summary of the models used, the nal designer ow for each ecosystem component, and the magnitude of the high-ow pulses. 
